
F.No. A-38020/ I 7/2024-Ad.V(A)
Government of lndia
Ministry of Finance

Department of Revenue
(Central Board of Direct Taxes)

New Delhi, 25th June,2024
'Io

All. Pr. CCITs/Pr. DGITs,NADT. CBDT

Subject: Forwarding of proposal of Counting of Past Services and Pay Prot€ction to the Board-
regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to subject mentioned above and to say that the proposals of Counting ofPast
Services and Pay Protection are being referred to the Board without examination and without any
recommendations at CCA level. These cases need to be examined from various angles in consonance
with extant instruclions/guidelines issued by DoP&T from time to time.

2. 11 has been decided with the approval of Competent Authority that henceforth, the region, while
forwarding any proposal/application to the Board, shall clearly specify/clariry the following in the
forwarding letter:-

(i) Whether the Covernment Servant has applied through proper channel for the post in same or
other Department, and is on selection required to resign from the previous post?
(ii) Whether the resignation from previous services was technical resignation?
(iii) Whether the Govemment servart at the time of resignation specifically made a request,
indicating that he is resigning 10 take up another appointment under the Government for which he

applied before joining the Govemment service?
(iv) Whether the Govemment servant had successfully completed his/her probation period in
previous services (or) held lien in his previous services?
(v) Whether the benefits of FR 22-B(l) is admissible to Govemrnent Servanl?
(vi) Whether any Extra Ordinary Leave (without Medical Certificate) was granted to Govemment
servant in previous services?
(vii) Whether the Government servant had availed any terminal benefit(s) on resigning from
previous services.

3. Further, while iorwarding any proposal/application for consideration ofthe Board. it may clearly
be indicated that "the issue has be€n considered at the Pr. CCIT level and on his/her approval
and with specific recomm endations, the matter is being r€ferred to the Board".

4. This issues with the approval of the Member (Admn), CBDT

(Nitin P. Mane)
ljnder Secretary to the Go],t. of lndia

Tel: 2309-5565
Copy to:
l. PPS to JS(Admn), CBDT
2. Director (Ad.VIA), CBDT
i. Date Base Cell with the request to upload on www.irsofficersonline.gov.in website.

Yours faithfully.

Wrz'


